
 

No window to purchase Bibles - Support : EasyWorship

First, click on “Download Scriptural Versions”. Click on the “Translations” tab and you will be asked to select the Bible translation you would like to download. How to install a Bible from a CD/DVD Adding a Bible to EasyWorship All of the bibles are automatically created in your library from the purchased item. Once the item is placed in your shopping cart,
you will be directed to the checkout process. When checking out, you will be asked to select the item(s) you want to add to your EasyWorship account. EasyWorship 6 Bibles - Once purchased, the Bible in your cart will automatically be transferred to your library. How to Install a Bibles Once the item has been added to your library, you can click on it to open

the video player or to view a picture of the book. Click the side arrows to browse your collection. EasyWorship 6 Bibles - Close the EasyWorship Player to return to your EasyWorship page. How to Open a Bible From your Library menu click on the Open button on the top right to open a selected Bible. Click or touch the Bible you want to open. EasyWorship 6
Bibles - You can quickly open or close your Bible in the player by double clicking the device icon in the top right corner. How to save a Bible Open the menu in the top right of the player and then click Save, or press Ctrl + I. A dialogue will appear. EasyWorship 6 Bibles - Write a name and save the file to the location you chose. How to Search for a Bible To
begin, type a keyword into the search box in the top right. Close the box when you are finished searching. Looking for a Bible? There are many different translations and versions of the Bible. If you do not see a particular Bible version, we would be happy to check our available version. If you are still looking, type in your search keywords in the search box in

the top right. EasyWorship 6 Bibles - More search options are available under the Search tab in the Resource Area. How to close EasyWorship Go to the Resources Area. Scroll to the bottom of the Resources area. Click on the X in the lower right corner to close the EasyWorship window.
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Easyworship 6 Bibles -

Hide or Un-hide Bibles - Customize the look of your downloads - Install Bibles - Change bibles in the offline mode - Make full screen bibles - Autorotate & Distort - Improved design and features - Add multiple languages - Download other languages . Other uses of this Bible plugin: The bibles are available in multiple languages and have a customizable
function to help you search the Bible in real-time. When you are downloading the Bibles, you can choose to hide the Bibles you have in EasyWorship so you can use the room for other things. Click a Bible to show or hide it from the . or Download from BibleCloud: or Click here to download: or Click here to view available bibles: See More Bibles - View the

available bibles. You can search the available bibles. Add the . Not able to add more bibles? Click here to add the . Remove the . Select the bibles you want to remove. Previous Versions . EasyWorship 5 Bibles . EasyWorship 4 Bibles . EasyWorship 3 Bibles . EasyWorship 2 Bibles . Download available from Bible Cloud or from the app. Switch between bibles
to see the ones you have already purchased. Hide or un-hide bibles. You can also hide the bibles you have already installed into EasyWorship Change the look of your downloads You can configure the look of your downloads with the Chrome Extensions. Just like you can do with other browsers, you can use this plugin to change the appearance of the . Auto

Rotate & Distort You can download all bibles with the same view. Just like you can do with other browsers, you can use this plugin to download bibles with the same view. Delete a language . Confirm to delete the . Select the bibles you want to delete. Add a new language . Can't figure out what you want to do? Watch this video. Install 3da54e8ca3
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